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P.2 II 
" 
The lgqui red ,.igrpr,?,veqents
the f irst Jndent (p.3). iheuld be repLaced by the 'foil.ouing 5
actions to ac,hieve nruch more systematic consultation in order to Lay
down the broad Lines of economic and monetary policy and at the time
of any significant ghange made to these poticies in a Member State,
in accordance with the CounciI Decision of 18 February '1974, which
provides that "standing consuItations shaIL take pLace on the generaL
economic poticy measules env{saged by the Member States and on their
conformity with the eeonomtc policy guidettnes laid dor.rn by the CounciL",
and that these consuLtations shaLt take pLace prior to the adoption
of the measures concerned. In addition, the dec'ision'invites the centra[ 1banks to promoten within the framework of the Councit Decision of
?? t4arch, 19?1, the continuat co-ordination of their monetary poLicies"
l"
This wilI make.it possibLe.to take.greater account of the 'impLications
of the defin{tisn of and changes in poLicies for the economies of the
partner countries and so, that the means of imptementing the poLicy may
be chosen in the best interest of the Community;
r,lPRovEHE$ or trc co-o*ui,rorro,
(Commission Communication to the CounciL)
'' 
:l'
On the basis of eartier t_rprk .by lhe Commis.sion, (:l), the,Councit .
agreed t.hat consr'deration shoirtd be given, in particular tlo the,
foLIouing points t
f, 
" 
i - ;,
..,..
Improued consuLtation npt onLylon the fixing o.f objectives and the
definition of the,main Lines of econontic and 06netary poLicies but, :t'
a[so in'the case of significant adjustment.during thg perio.d, partiiu-.
LarLy if it ,is L.iable to.af fect the working of the European
monetary System; i' ,
.
e revised ge4:erat structure "f :ttre reguLar thre,e-times-a-ye.l. cyr't"':
.'iof coordination actlivityr requiring a much nrore ctear-lut resoIve
onthepartofF|emberStatestoparticipetqmorefuL|.y,.,in-this
' r ' :. I"framehlork, ald-'so to give it a more operati$na[ and tiEhtty concented
content,
.
i
OF ECONOIVIIC POLICIES
I; - I.errns gf rqf erence. ,. .. : .
., , 0n 18 June 19?9a the, Co'unCil, catlecJ gn tll€, Commission !o prepare
', concrete proposats for;strenghtening the coordination of'economic :"
. 
poIicies, aciount being taken of-the:inst,itu!ionat constraints existing
: a ,,
- concerned., ;
1.
?.
(1) In particqLar the comnunication of 11 0ctobet 1977 on improvinE coor:r dinEt,ion of the nationaI econemic,.poLicies r-fihe,communfcation of ,1Z ::
November-19?7 on the prospect 
-o.f e'conomic ani riionetary 
"nlon, iri".' 'rrsct ion prdgra.nruE for . 19?8" of 14 Februacy 1?7S and tire''conmuni cation
, Ot 7 June 1979 on thq str:'engihening.9f the cgo[dination of econonic.I PoLtcies" : ' -: .: ,., '" .
{i
-i
3' SomC.fsrther
ttrnetabtet,
improvemen.ts in thc
it'.. ' l.,Exten1ion,Ot $rc qonc,eptua! basis 
:of Uudgetary guidefi.rei'
1t'. 
' 
,, cLoser harmonization of the Jonceptuat basis of monetary poti 
"i 
/': ',''l
-il; t''
; "' ,n"'l*:il'":.;:'i;;:'.Ti*# 
"::,;il;;: ;::,:::;',,lI.ion' , , 'l.j
::r' ' . 6, A strengthening of joint uork, on the part of the Commidsion and ,ii
;:'4111 
.,:,',11 -. . i :: : / ..,.-,,::
.;*.i.7-1nit&|considcrat.ionofc8nsrr[tationproceduiieslin'i6sponse'tottre....:,-
-:-':- t
./.-.1,:..t:...,,.l .,' '. ',,
rp.,'$len yor"* ott th€ pqlicies and' performance qt ,{n!itiduat,f,lenbl€r Staies,r,',;, :'. . ,
'-,,:l ' 
-
9.'R,evised apppoa€!, to msdiun-term poticy guestions...
The requiled improvements
--
'',: , . ., ,lq. vieu,of -i.fre interdependence of mf,muericountrie!, .coootii.: ,',:the ilorove{ren! and'stepplng u,p'of the co-oroinatlon o+ liolomjc poticies
',"1;ll, :i:T^'il::;:::-' :":':::, ;-::H:':,'::, i"::'ilil; :":::tr' lo,.
tltp Oroner functioning of-the EMS.
. 
.
'. 
.. 
. 
. 
. : 
,., .' 
:.. 1.:.):.;:...
on t,he io{ttisat rifr to.j;re,io-oidinati.on rdepends mainly
use of existing procedures.
,, 
' { Loser
effect{ ve
The this
t n'e
-, 
.'r;!i
:;;1; 11 i'':,1i::liit -
,..it *:.x
.The impr:ovenents required on the'points .inOicated by .lthe Council .
.. 
:
be, group€4 into. t-hr€c nrein,'sstegoiles.ofr rc$ion :
-actionstoachievemuchmoreiystematiccon5ultationinordertotay
,dounthebroad[ines,ofeconomicandmonetarypo[iciandatthetirne
.of any signif icant change made to these pol.icies. in a lrlember State,
'in atcordance }.,ith the Councit Dec.ision of 18 Februa ry 1974, uhich,.p,.gv{Uis
forl nerrnanent'consultations on the genera[ .economic poticy measr,lres '., ' ]
envisaged by the Membe.r, Staies and on theiniconformity with the eeonomic ,.,
poLicv guidbLines Laid oown by ttrel councit,,and ,r,tcl,- i.ri..;'rn,-trt.rrt' '"
bbnks to promote, uithin the framework of the CounciL Decision of ZZ March
-,actions,.'to isrprove, the pract'i-Ce of continuoui
macro-e.conomic guideI ines and the 'instrumentaI
. corr6tri.es qan be drawn up and imptenrerited more
concerted action can be futty and permanentty
1971, the crjntinual co-ordination.of th'eir monetary pgLic{es.. 
:,'.
Th.!s nitt make ii possible to t&ke greater accglnt of the.imptications
I of the definition of and changes in poLicies for the,econ:oniies of the-,
parlner countries and s.o that'.the means of implementing the poticy may
,be- cholen in the best interests of the Comrirunity; : .
revieu, so that the r.'
poHc'ied of the niember
coherenttlr',and so .that
srgnrTlcant; j l
..
- actions to con'trJbute to harmonizing inEtruments and to the
'st, the information and the technicat' convergence of structures;. tir
.basi s undertying the coordinat ion of economf.c poticies. at Cornmynity
.' tevgL mgst'be improved, i.e. gradualty'mede nere cofiprehensive, mort
i homogeneous ond more precige. , The mediwn-ternr coheren,ee of varioui:'
structuna,LlpoIicies and secioraf. ictions to,'encouragg convergence, bltyeen
the Europedn 'economi"es shoutdlalso be re-examfned,
'-. r' -.t: .'
' : ' ': '..itriS examination takes ptace before the measures concerned are adopted '.': 
")..,.'l..rrherecircumstances'andinparticuLarthetimeti'itforthiiradoption'
'"t'. atl.ow.. over and above concertation on exchange-rate interventions and , 
-1,.'
't'! 
. 
.-€g.or*.. gver p  *oncertatioh,,gn -q !nteqverlti,on1.a1d
.*l'.n ^ techniques, domestic monetary poL )cy, atongside the estabtishment of .the
- .,'
,i: . j Ef{S, represents a priority a.rea for improving co-ordination and stren9thenirue :, i.-t-,1'' 't ".n,: consuLtations. This means that discussions must be systematical,ty organised .'"
'. -' 
" ;";;;;;.;";;"".:;;";;":;';'. "';;;;;; ;;'";;;;;;;;;: H;';l,,',,it
l,:' ' ra?e pol.{cies and 
"|.l' r""rures with equivatent effect shoutd.be the obiect df" ''l'
i'..'.".g[osei.;oo"e,,"t-ion,.,nd-theto,9,*"iree,1tectso1theother.o
;*.'..'.I','pa"tic-i]pattnginthe:'Et{Sotany]changes'in'.thesepbt.icies'shodtdbe].,:stud,i
that the best interests of the Community can be given ct_oser attentionr ,
--.. , 
',,.,. in a discret€ uay that €nsuf€s. r€spgct'f,pr the,rospopsibilities of 
,ttl€,.,.i,.;  tha
*'...'.Centra[8anksofthenearbe1states.
1, 
.' 
r. joint anaLysis of' the conUitions', for closer conplenentarity betrreen : . i,. ', d mpl t 9tr€€ ; , i,,*_.
'-,.!.."- I. nationat actions. I .
oti . ,
-^i:-., 
.irairrrnclrf 
€- 
.; . :
it i b) More erricient .1.oin"i,:1.:, '":::"::1:':l::.1:,::::..::"::.::*-- 
.'
i i For exampte, the suitabil,ity of nationaL monetary poLicy instruments: ''t, ^,t:"" ' 
shoutd be reassessed in the Light of the neH reguirmEnts determined : .r:'.,i,
by ttre operation of the fUS' 
"o 
."" tb 'l-d"nt"i'fy the assufiptions and ..' ' ,1i
instriments Undertying the definition and quantitative.expressiofi 
. ,,,,
ofintermediateo!iectives.....:]
c)'Further'studies on the possi,ble setting up of a common rafene4ce fragtevork'; *l
'.r; 'l'I
Linking monetafy variablcs and macro-economic aggregates for each COunttY ]. 
,-
.''''n ..r ry 
' 
. 
.'.:
ar€ n€c€3sip/c fh{3L means, 'a*ong other thingsr' t'hat the l4snber Stirtes manag€ i:
to synchron:lee. the adoption of intermedlate-,.*snetarf ob!,ecttvi-s, and,l,lha.,
.def ,inifion 'of 
'the 
main f ine'? ot.. econotsic- 
"nA' 
UuOgltafy policy. ' '1' "' .-'
an experimgntaI basis 
-at'Ul**:
Coomi'ttes are.\,.TheCommitteetjfGovernonsandthelYloneta'ry''a 'r':
,: 
::. jrJ,
tl, ' 'I their respective fietds of conpetence' for cooper:ating
afrangements fbri
bel.ori '(Cgunsll,
' I : -- :,
consuttations, in the cirgumstances
Drclrlonr al 22 Mrrch 1971, rnd'19
desc r i bed
Februa ry 1974);
improving the infornration
a year to consider
tr:.
h.i
lllth6 main,Lines and the schedUte of work for improving the c-rnceptuaL
basis of monetary.coondlnation, particularLy in the l'tonking Party
on the Harmonisation of t{onetary PoLicy Instrumentsr'in cooperation
uith the reduced "budgetsf' composiiion-oJ tlre Economic PoLicy Committee,
and with its tCorking Party on Pub[ic Einance, for such,fl]atters as
fLow of funds anaLysis and the financing of budget deficits.
The csordina.!ion o.f S.lrgl!'term pol" ij:i ei.
a) The Member States wiIt have to contribute more to
drawn up for the CounciL meetings heLd three times
the economic situation in the Community.
.+. ' 
.. This rneans that theyr must :
see to
stages
work by
trade,
it that the exo.genous hypotheses adopted during the three .
of preparing econom,ic budgets. are harmonized on the basis of 
,
the Commissign (hypotheses concernin$ the reaI growth of vorld
the trend of rau materbL prices 'and'so on);
rigoroysty respect the deedIines
Qacro-economic forecastsrdraun upjoint criteria.
of revised nationaI
joint framework and
for notification
according to .a
b) ihe common adoption of mutuaLIy consistent annuaL macro-economic
objectfves for each-country cornpatibIe'uith medium-!erm economic :
poIicy guideLines., woutd contribute greatIy to'the coordination 
i
of economjc poLicies and the'convergence of resutts. In particuLar,
it woutd provide a f ramer*ork for'def ining adjustable and. coberent
,intermediate objectives for'economic'and monetary poLicies.
The Coordination group is the centre of disQussion about major changes
in macroreconomic poLicy, and the centre of management for concerted
actioni it is iherefore-fdquirld 16.fotto',u !he .imeLernentation of
n;iional p*t'ie 'ies c[oleLy, and to ensure continuous assessment of
) 1,. t
any diverge.,ci Yrorn ri-.,: 
.1i:i:.e;ines faid dbHn at Community Levet.
Ferfecti 'i,nSt ents and st't1!S-!l} a!
. PgticY Coarmitteers oPinions' r :l
$
.iF
,:' :/
.: r.,.
'I ,r'
a)
:'
cros-!r atign,,tent , of budsetary oor,ic1.:l*::.:,-es,'- dEsiig!Le.in. that
it uoutd make for lrnproved synchronization of certain econsmf c 1np .': -
- .' | ,-, i
monetary,poticy decisions taken by f'lember states - doegr ,n!ne the 
_t.::s'
ptesent some l4ember States with inst jtutiona-L problerns; Tfres+ probtems
s6s616 be studied ctoseLy so that possible solutions.mal' be suggest"d:,,-
: ', ..
b) gember States'have agreed to-extend the figtil of apptilcition of
.'. btdgetary-gilidetines, on an experimentat bas{s, to the teve[' df
: Eenerat government. ttorki is 'in hand to extencf these guideitines
to pubtic enterprises as uett, So as to covpr the entire public
sector.
' 
_^l' I _
Thq consolidationlof the €l4srat a t{,ne wien eco*omic atructurel and.',, 
,
ieiaviour patterns are changingrrequires.th€t c$rtai'n i:*ige5{?ns of ' | :
;;;-;;;;";;;;r; i*pricatlons of short-term p.ricies shourd'b.. isinrry
consider.ed when these poLicies are discussed : the tabour market' th" -.:-,*,l.
structgrat causes of infLation, taxation, socia$ rul'ei and reguLations' :\
and so on. These questions need to be studied in greater depth'
'd)Therevisedapprobchtomec|ium-termpoLicyquestjonsshouLd-: 
'- '- 3mic poLicy programme thai'= 
'.. result in the'f rasring of a medium-t'erm econr
" incLr,rdes more specific objectives in different key areas, the aim beingt'j| 
- 
| -^t-^:-.^^^r, 
-^.1 +n hr{nn behaviouf OattgfnSi to.aChleve rniximu* generat consistency and to bri g iour p errls '-
. qraduatlY closer together'
-' ---- - :.
.'..
.':..Themacro-ecohorrricobjectivesthatare.9ti|tr'equired*iltcontinuc
crete definitiontobeputforuard,buttheyshou[dbeaccompaniedbyaconJi
of the main poLicy Lines to be fottouled at both nationat and community
, t€veL..'
: . . .. . ' ':' , ' ... :.
The Economic po[icy Committee has a cruciaL roLe to ptay in atL these 
.
I.: .t
, Ot €3Sr both in asSessing probLems and def ining means''to overcofte theg'. ' 
"..
, The cor*nission uitt take the necessa.ly steps in the ligtrt of the dcorf,omic
l;
,-...'. ::"
-'.: f'
III;Ooerat rocedures of the ofimuni
There are
-,th€ Committee of ,6overnors
Fund, uhoie institutionaL
- the monetary Committeei
the, Coordination Group on Short-Term
:-
the :Economic PoIicy Committee.
T'he nature and nasponsibitities of these bo,dies are detined in the teits
Hhichsetthemupandwhichgoverntheirfunctioning'Theinessen-tfa[.
rnesponsiib,iIities are def ined be[ow, and b number of improvements suggested
uith a vieu to increasing thejr contribution to the smooth uorking of,the
Elvls. .'. : :
1. Committee of Governons and Monetary Comm,ittee
.l
The Committee of-Governors and the Honetary Committee are, in a
compLiementary r.ray, responsibte for concertation within the gMS, in 
,
particuLar as regards the'nationaL measures which might af'fect its i ' '
functioning, 'The distribution of responsibiLities between these two , '
bodies shouLd remain unchanged. :
1,
Besides it-s exc[usive responqibitity for intervention poLicyrl the
Committte of Govgrnors has, especial.Ly in sonnection.with the fu.nctioning
of the Ells, sincelHar.ch ?9?9 been studying in depth donrestiq nonetary trentds,
relations nith third currencies, the arringements. to be app.[.ied in the case
of persistent divergence of a particu[ar currency, and the deveLopment of the
EMS, There is no need to change existing procedures, but recent practices
shouLd be reinforced and oade m6re efficient, , t
I
I
four. Community bod\'es concerned
:(Hith the European Monetary Coopef.ation.,
functioning is not disc.ussed here) ;
Economiq' and Financiat poticies;
flhgn the igsues examined go,beyond the responsibiIities of another committee,
the flor-retary, Comm'ittee is respohsible for the ionsuttationi to.Ua he{,d prior
-,, 
..to tle edoption of cbanges in centraL rates. , , ,..., ,, ; , ',,,,
t':
to be ',, . ,
,,1
of 
,''l' ' '
' rrr,le *onr. of the fionetary committqe vitt oovioJsty hlve
confidentiat, rapid and carried riut at I sufficlentty high Level,
resporfs ibi t i ty- ,
..r.,:,.'-,,-t! r+!
- | '", , '(1) lccording to point13.6' of the'Resotution of, the.European
,., Councit of 5 December lg?g : '
tl- t':l:l,:-.!lr:n,.y crosses its ,thresho[9 of dtvergence,, thisl .'. ,.1i-.]...:.correctth.issituatiorrbyadequate,neasUres,name[y:.
I
"i
(a) diversified intqrvenfion;(b) measures of domestic monetary poLicy;
J:] changes i n cent ra I rates;_.
,(d) other rneasures.of economi? iot icy,'
'ln case'srch measures, on account of speciat circumstances, aq9 ,rbi: . ,: l' t .,taken, the reasons for this lhatl. be g{ven to the other: auitoritiesr, ;especiat[y in the 
_r,goncertaicin bFt]reen dentrat banksr. . ,
consuttations uiLt;, if nes,essary, then''take ptace in the appr:opriataComnunity bodies; inctuding the Courici I of !t.inistefs.!' i
it
.
*t
,?a/l:;-2. Coo-rdination . Grpup
.ttith a viit, to promoting effect'ive cbnvergence 
.of .the economies,the Coordination Group has been entrusted trith ttre tijsk of keeping'under'
rcauLar rcv{crt thc eonformf ty ol l4crnbdr stftctr (consrn{c pottc{tt b,lth,,thi ' .
gnidefines [aid. riown'!f '1tre CounciL, and of the piior discussiofl of scqne-"
nic poticy deviations,from the guideIines, espeqiaLLy wh'eri these deviati6nd
might have repercussions fbr other Member Statesn If a Member Stqte about 
. 
-
to take such a decision'does not ,seek consu[tatiqn, the Commission. may inform
the cha'irman, uho may then convene an bd hoc.rnee{ing either at tfie. request
oftheComrnissionoiattherequestofanotherMgmberstate.
tIt the coordination Group is to pLay a nlore active ro{er:its
-tionaL procedures above aLL need to be improved. -Representation on the
triLL have to be excLusively confined to one fulL member and to another
opera-
Grogp
, :'.:
'. a)-
'',#j'
senior officiaL, uno coutd possibl.y assist or reptace him when necessary, with
both being ehosen for the'ctosb tinks t-hey. enjoy with the competent aqtholities. .
An exception could be made for the office of chai-rman, which, because of the 
_
speciaL roLe it p[ays, might have its representation enLargedr Appointment
of the fut L rne-mber and his'aLternate wouLd have to take account of the possibt,i
r9ed, to attend rneetings at short notice. In this same spirit, steps gil.L need
!olbetakentoensurethdt,whentheseadJustements-aremade1at[t,1emtiet.state'.
are represented at the,appropriatc tevet.
.l
3,. Economi c PoJ. i cy Committee : ' :' : '
't-,"..
'' 
,, .' I - , . fhe Eeonomic Po[icy Committee]ig.ctinsulted on thc generat t.ln6r
.'l.r: r 't
,'', of intended econoniic poticies; it assisis the Commission with thet 
,. ,'
r . economlc policy gu{defines it is required. to propose to the.Coun€it
pUrsuanttotheDecisionof18Februaey1971.
,, ' .') .' . t',,i:
The requiremen! of convergence, inseparabLe from the durabiLity 'i r I :',;il**
,",'..
,, 
'
,$.,,,1
'., *
-'. 
: 'of ithe.Eflts, means that iie: committee mu€t the rhaigr: short-term ,econofil" . ",, ., .'.:.,,i,;
probl.ems'examine'i:R greater detailr- s.o that' it is better abl'e to lay down
nust aLso devetoP the anatysistne potlcy rneasures necessary. The Committee t
tak*en,into cohsideration for the impLementation of shor$-ierm poLicibs.,' -
omi c' Po L i cy Commi ttee must, rnoreoverr. more caief ul' ty
moniior ihe observance of the guideL.ines taid doryn, especiqtty budgeta|,y ..
,.-:'!-':'.;-: -.'- --- .. , 
-:guideljnes. It r,ifLi also need to toook into the note performed by th: 
.
I'Community budget'in retation to OveratL economic and budgetary poticiep'
., 
i
. 
The major structuraL probLems facing the community (energyt r
pr:oductiv ,rrrr'internation'a[ 'division bf tiuoui: shoutd ,atgo be erilmined
in depth by the comrnittee; in particuLar, it Hitt need to step up ftj
.work in the medium-term fieLd, notabLy as part'of the preparation for 'the
pr:eLiminary draft of the mqdiurn-terra econornic poLicy- pcogratamq.Ia qrSer,,{Ol '
-'\-
epiulq that the tectrnicai discussions heLd !n this connection by the -:
Econornic PoLicy committee and the commission receive guidance and support
at potiticaL LeveL, the counci L coul'd gndertake t" t::ii"" :::t:t-,t!"t,,
:probtems'at tegular tfrter\ats, e.g' at: least once a yeaf'. The Comm]ttte :
, r.rou[d, in:this iray, prov,ide the forum for seniOr officiats that upuLd
.. rnake pred,arations for the Counci,[ts daLiberationfi or decisions in'thea'e ;'
,.]
. ' rnatters.
,:
i::
t
!
Regutaf at .t;:tendance by the mem'oembbrrs toutiJ ifiprove tfrel Comttte*tst.,,. - -- . ., r\slrurer_ qrlErrusrreF v7 atls rrrsfltr,rsf ll) !t Lll.l+ ltftlJll .glr€l L{t{E L(||lIllslIEEq;.5 -},
. ': 
^l.il.lr., r- :.^-J-^- !^:- l^-tt, i ; 
' l'. \ "'rabjtity to perform its tasks.
1, 
.;;l..,ri;
,: n_i:#._ 
.:::.
l|:.:. '':.:.:
t t' 'l _
' t.
!
Finat r.e-tnarks - .: ,.
-.r--.-i-
:
T.he above guldeI ines for the 'division arid' coordlnatlon
poni.tuttftils of the aitferenr community bodjes g,re indicative
phou[d remain quite f IexibIe. changes, cog!:d'be proposed in the
In conctusion, the fommission
mrking rnethods cannot take the ptace of
coordinat ion.
gf thc res-
in nature and
tight of
routd.stressthattheinprovement,6t.
the uit L, to introduce reat contentr into
gxperience, particularty at the rratf-yearLy meetings between dt,e
comnissioner responsibte for Economic:and FinanciaL nffairs and the
chalrmen of the different committees and the coordination Group.,
However, the counciL is no, calt.ed upon to give its agreement in
principte to these guideLines, sothat the various bodies concerned can
ta-ke appropriate.action and, uhere necessary, adapt their ru[es of procedure.
ttith the economic 'di f f icul.ties facing the community, the contributidn
of the coor:dination of econonic poLicies i" oi prime iroor."ir." ; ;; ';";;;;
each country's roorn for tnanoeuvre, and thuE makes it possibLe to enhance the
interdependent Eeonomtc ulit uhigh the community has become, and to strengthen
its cohesl6n.
:{
I'
:l
''f,uts
